
Special Easter Services
Set For Grace Episcopal
Two special services at Grace

Episcopal Church will be held in
celebration of Holy Week, on

Maundy Thursday and Good Fri¬
day.
The Thursday service, April 7.

will be one of Holy Communion at
10 a.m.

The Cood Friday Service at 12
noon, April 8, will be part of
Grace Church's participation with
the Baptist, Methodist and Presby¬
terian Churches in Holy Week
Community Services.

Both Admiral W. N. Thonjis,
temporary pastor of the Waynes-
ville Presbyterian Church, and re¬

tired Methodist chaplain, and the
Rev. James Y. Perry, Jr., rector
of Grace Church, will give short
sermons in the hour-long Good Fri-

day service. There will be a hymn
at 12:30 during which those who
can only stay a short time may
leave the church.
Grace Church is also cooperat¬

ing with the other churches of the
community in services at 7:30
Wednesday night at the First Bap¬
tist Church and Thursday night at
the First Methodist Church.

Both chapters of the Woman's
Auxiliary at Grace Church will
meet Tuesday. The Robina Tate
Chapter at 3 p.m. and the Margaret
Marshall Chapter at 7:30 in the
evening.

The number of passenger auto¬
mobiles in Sweden rose from 250,-
000 in 1951 to 5*0.000 in 1955.

Fines Creek
Talent Show
Slated Friday
The second talent show in the

last several weeks will be staged
by the Community Development
Program organization at Fines
Creek at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Fines
Creek School.
No charge will be made at the

event and refreshments will be
served by young people in the
communi y. More than 300 persons
attended Jie last taient shew

Also cn the program w>>1 be a

talk on the Pigeon River Road by
Reeves Noland. a Fines Creek
native.

The part of Asia that lies out¬
side the Soviet Union contains
more than half the world's popu¬
lation.

Moose Pic,Car Lift' F0t I
Easter SundJ
A "car lilt"

ffaynesvUle lodge, LgXo( Mw-1 to take persoigMon Eastt-'i Sunday who jjBtransportation, ^ ^ flnounced by Woody 1*1man ol the Moose cnlcommittee. VPersons who do notportation to church f^THI asked to call GL
their i.a nd addrestBThe "car lift" prop^^s p O n s o r c d by \|^9I throughout the Lmteitw

1" 1890.
liarbo and Frank Sin3fcd an 18-foot boatZJlantic using neither*motor.

DRIVER-TRAINING INSTRUCTORS from six Western North
Carolina high schools participated in all-day session at Waynes-
ville Township High School Saturday, under the direction of John
C. Noe. adviser in safety education of the State Department of
Public Instruction. Lined up beside the state's car (right) on Kil-
lion St. are vehicles from Sylva, Lee Edwards of Asheville, Frank¬
lin. Waynesvllle, C'lifTside of Rutherford County, and Stephens-
Lee of Asheville. Attending the course from Waynesvllle were

M. II. Bowles, superintendent of Waynesville District Schools,
Set. Paul Gough and Patrolman Arthur Paul Evans of the Waynes¬
vllle Police Department.

(Mountaineer Photo)

More Money Spent For
Recreation Than Education,
WCC Educator Asserts

Dr. Taft Botner, head of the
education department at Western
Carolina College spoke on "Is Edu¬
cation Important?" at a meeting of
the Waynesville I.ions Club Thurs¬
day night at Spmdon's.
The speaker pointed out that

there will be 45,000,000 school chil¬
dren in the U. S. by 1965.an in¬
crease of 3$ 1/3 per cent over the
present school census. That en¬
rollment. he said, will require an

average of 20,000 schools with 20
classrooms, taught by 400,000
teachers.

Dr. Botner, a graduate of the
University of Kentucky, said that
Americans spend more money for
amusement and recreation than
they do for education.
"We also spend an average of

$36 per cauita for alcoholic bever¬
ages and only $26 per capita for
schools," he commented.

Despite the importance of edu¬
cation, the doctor said, the major
problem of many people in this
country is: "where to park?" or
"how to reduce?"
The educational crisis In North

Carolina will continue to grow
more acute unless the necessary
steps are taken to remedy the situ¬
ation. Dr. Botner said. He added
that this state once paid higher sal¬
aries to its teachers than surround¬
ing states such as Tennessee. South
Carolina, and Georgia, but the op¬
posite is rapidly becoming true.
He told his audience that exten¬

sive studies have shown that ade¬
quate educational facilities in a
state usually mean a higher aver¬
age income for the residents of
that state.
"An investment in the education

of our children pays dividends. It's
good business." Dr. Botner assert¬
ed.

During a business session, the
Lions Club adopted a program of
visiting the 44 other Lions organ¬
izations in Western North Carolina
to promote the candidacy of Law¬
rence B Leothcrwood of the
Waynesville club, who has been
proposed for the office of governor
of District 31-A of the Lions.

4-H
(Continued from pur If

Exchange Club tour to Colorado
will be available at regular April
meetings of the county's 4-H clubs
Tentative plans call for Haywood
countians to visit Weld County,
Colorado, the latter part of Juue
and the first July.

Neal Kelly of Bethel, county
council chairman, presided at the
council session Saturday.

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge was a
teacher of the deaf before she was
married.

Election
(Continued from Page 1)

er. Hulling "Bud" Burreis, John
Blalock.

NO CANDIDATES FILE
IN CLYDE. AS YET

A report from town officials at
Clyde today showed that there had
not been any candidates file for
the May 3rd election. The town
will elect a mayor, three members
of the board of aldermen and a po¬
lice court judge.

BEAU. FILES IN CANTON
TOWN ELECTION

Charles M. Benll Hied early this
afternoon for re-election as a mem¬
ber of the Board of Aldermen of
Canton. He is the first candidate
to file, according to Jack Scroggs.
chairman of the Board of Elections.

The election at Canton will he
held Tuesday, May 3. Registration
books will open April 16 and re¬
main open through April 23.

Saturday, April 30 will he ob¬
served as "challenge day" and chal¬
lenges made then will be heard on

Monday, May 2 before precinct
registrars and judges.

Jack Scroggs is the chairman of
the election board, with Bill
Franklin and Gladson llaynie mem-
beia.

Registrars and judges for the
various precincts are:
South Ward Bobbie Jo Scroggs,

registrar; H. E. SherriU and Fred
Williams, judges.
North Ward.Willie Mae Rhea,

registrar; Frank Collins and Wll-
mer Stevens, judges.
For the school board election.

Fred Williams has been appointed
registrar in the South Ward, with
F. K. Mease add Mrs. George
Johnson judges.

Mrs. Grace Davis has been ap¬
pointed registrar in the North
Ward, with Mrs. Smiley Carver
and Mrs. John Ward judges.

l)r. Witters Heads
Canton Toastmasters

Dr. J. E Witters, plant physician
for the Canton division of the
Champion Paper and Fibre Co.
since June 1. 1950, has been elect¬
ed president of the Canton Toast-
masters Club.
He succeeds Carl Williams.
When lichens arc attached to

window glass. the chemical action
eventually will dissolve the glass
U. S. proved oil reserves reached

a record high of 29.600.000.000
barrels at the beginning of 1955.

THE OLD HOME TOWN B^TANUjY~DID THAT CRITTERT SPOOKS
CATCH UP WITH A DON'T WEAR
SPOOK OS SPQOKT/ RE"D UNDER-A
WAV LANE *» 7/ WEAR.' MUST

JustReceived"Our 2nd Car of
FRIGIDAIRE

* RANGES 4 REFRIGERATORS
See These New Appliances Today At Rogers Electric

Now! Cook Double-QuUk on this New

FMfilDAIRE'Hsliixe 25"
Electric Range

It's Packed with Deluxe Features
and Automatic Conveniences

New Speed-Heat Unit starts food
cooking in seconds.
Cook-Master Oven Clock Con¬
trol automatically turns oven on,
turns it off when cooking is done.
Now Thermizer deep-well cooker
is also a deep-fat fryer or a smalt
oven with automatic temperature
control. Perfect for soups and stews.

Big Storage Space for all utensils
in a full-width drawer and a deep
upper drawer.
Bigger Even-Heat Oven than
ever before I Waist-high broiler.

World's Easiest-to-Clean Range
.with porcelain finish inside and out
... Quick-Clean Oven Design . . .

lift-up surface units.
And there's a full-width lamp, two-
speed time signal, and Radiantube
5-Speed Surface Units.

. Model RV-25

Only A Week

After Small Down Payment
NEW STYIING. CHOICE OF COLORS!

SPECIAL HAVE A VERY (|AALIMITED QUANTITY OF 1954 FRIGIDAIRE^RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS AT A SAY- ¦fillINGS OF UP TO
v ¦

- WE HAVE MANY GOOD BUYS IN USED REFRIGERATORS AND RANGES

%

More for your Money
than ever before!

1 A "family-size" Super1 Frigidaire with newdesign, new colorsand plenty of roomconveniently spacedfor storing of food.

FRIGIDA1RE
d!k f)9k

Brand N«w \
I STD-16 1

1*189 \l Qn Ea»Y ^*T"" j

Just Look What You Get!
. Full-width Super-Freezer Chest
. Full-width Chill Drawer
. Storage Qoor has Egg Server, space for

tall bottles, Butter Compartment and
removable shelves

. Rust-proof, all aluminum shelves

. Full-width Porcelain Hydrator

. Beautiful gold and green interior

. Right or left-hand door at no extra cost

Built and Backed by General Motors .

NO DOWN PAYMEN]If You Have a Range or Refrigerator To Trade id

ROGERS
ELECTRIC CO..MAIN STRKET «WA^N^ .


